
WANTED.
rfWAT,l rH BALK, "lfOK BF.NT."

rpVjtlVa .' ".tOAltBINO." ;c,A- -

usclrieea heading., Rot ex- -
meilmf five, Una., will bo Inserted twice for $.1 oe'ats

-,, JE.L. !. tfiftlMHwt. nplO-b-

I''.'f'M to chamber-- 1

. . T I "i. .Apply at MISmttJi.strwt, nearlfiiih.

V NTK I) - f ! A It II I A OH TR I M M K R - fatmc.
T IT" v.sliStsts.et-ltb- 11 1'IHasMafi-inroet- .

wiMf w. ii. nmcKv
t 'VAT?l-'KKDi:R-- A food feeder foli oyl-- J.,; lister Job pres.. , WM.POYI.K, '. .,
i .w1 ....JT1Mi?l!'nL,,j?i-- '

' AND CH AMBKItM Al lT.

Iv .i. ii,- - Af lJ at the Madison Howe, Covington,
i ap1ff-- h

WANTKO TO BAKERd A firemenImmediately at J.tt lHPKK'8 lla....wrarMit corner nf Wnlnut ud Watrr-.trcet- .
, - npl-l-

WATKD-TvV- O (11 IILK-W-h.r fctidrrstamt
Ladles' (Isltrre, Nolve but goodband, iml apply, iDutUre.al iT iv water- -

i T .'. . : , i . . apio-- b

IV.T rA V?niNK TO KKEP BABIES
. J VWY l reward will he palil to

.iTiCS'i".''.'. 1"J."t6Ut "" "i bring i
Ninth ,.! w..i,. li- - i ..

elghtocnjoara trying to luvent one, and has failed." l'irea, tcnoi nta; large oues, beautifully col- -
ored m a gilt frame, ft, aplu-- a

IfJ?1!J"AI, IVANTKD-- At .10 0 Wert
Must Ira well recommended br' Iimwn employers, ,Noii.. but Irish need apply.

WANTl:l H1TUATIOV Uy an tapsrleiKied

it' id t.tfl"","i,, l". JI''' .or'Wtallliry liiKHla

-- 8ITUATION-A Cook rlr PartrflT.T, uoli I'y man whfi upeakii French anil Kng- -

'i a t ft i yi rpierencea can oe given. Aditn'Mi
apli)-- b

WANTKO SWKKT BABY'8 PORTHjI
t thliik il pmn.ll.le to kw.p

Hil V.llirlatro.jrtlirw.aecimdHf Worartiret
, k. . . i",'T(irK""0, io gilt tram.., f..r one i

m6 f.ift. n cent". apli
WTANTRn-T- t) MKRrl'AWTO--A y..nn man

WW nl good Imalneea batiirela UewlrMinnf obtaining
, iiltnatloli a Ixxihke. per, awlMant bookkeeper,

, wlwman.aMrror ahlnping clerk. Be.t city revr-- ,
iiena given. Aililraea J. II. ('., Box 1,079, Puetof-1- -
??;J; ' ., ap)il

, V"ANTKDNUKBB-l"I-,er,- '' need apply
WW tint Hut Ii aa aro nccnNtimied toehlli1ren,anil cnnbring ttMt-rn- ccnmniendntiiiliH. Iminireon

aeenud diair aliovo Jilelitii, (ViTlnctnn,
J t.i ;, ,atnii-li- .

WANTKl-01tBMA- J OIRt-- To llro In a
Apply t I"Cnnd duor abova

Pncoiid-Hlriv- t un Uarrurd, Corlnglon, or at No. 'itJfalu-itreo- t. aplO-- b

XVANTRn-noo- K ani ciiamiikiimai-d-Ininllt6ly at 'i Filtb-atrue- from 4
,.! f.Uo-cl.Hjk. -- rU)--

' "VA,NT,?n'ro ENGRAVE Of 0IAS8-T- hl
w w pleading iirticeaa couiinnnlcntiKl and a
fflid Wot ilruliif ten eunM, at JUIINHON'H Gallery,

Mntli and Main. A very brautltnl large picture,
' d(I !',ellLv' Ilor, Jn (rm,flt tu axlora tlio pur.
V ' Ion aw 81. aplli-- a

i" 'V"ANTRI'MMKDrTKLY-- A Pnrchnner ftir
WW ail lllll.i. rflnblluli.nl iii.il ivll lli.fliulL.Bl

SStora iii.i'inrliititonrKr, A bargain M ill 1m given If
xprdtcd fur mod. limulre of JV H. KllOMT i CO.,all Weti . , , , . , apln--

i n t WANTED TO l,ET-- A frrtnt bAlniom, with
tAvn genlleinen, or a lady and gentle-.-ma-

Apply at B Mlntli-ftrre- t, between Walnutaua Vino.. ''i. aplob

-To "'"rk "'WW ealfma KNtiiilw Mnilrvmn.il ni triuul una.u.
wlllbagivi.n. Apply at WIl.TrtKE'S Indertakur'a
vine., corner 01 liongwnrtli anil ruituatreeta,ft. (ap!0-- l

Irmn thtw to
ww Siva hundred didlara. to join a prncticnl work.
mi In auiiiey'inaking bnafoiaw.' Adilree III'

lrea UfUca. " aplo-- b

TrtrANTEn-OITlTATION-B- ya young man, to
i 7 V tirivu a family carriage, who nnderntnaila thearr aad munugelnant of lionen, ' Beat of referenceH

. giinn. 'Ad.liw 11. O., I'rew (lltlt. aplu--

Vl7AiNTEJI-:)ITIJAT,0,'- -D' Tonng man, aa
t .it;ra or i rU't In h ittoru. Din roiuti uill tm:.

,,1 ttloiiuneudiMl.

LFKKNEK8 IN A
RiU iMiRire toalt tli ii ciijrwo

1 li ytn w vWt JoUNHUN'SUfc.iery, Ninth Hi.tl
i litlik, tvi'llfftve your Ukenrw, iHitiitiOilly culorutl,

in AlurKgilt friuii. It ciwU but! m UolUr. Ato

'V "TAN'rEl"Iert wfcln ltJitlon as clerki,
i Mlt4itittu, portura,

cooper. niechtthicB, lubi.rew, iind oOiviv, nhouUl np- -.

plrut tliu Merchanti' Clerk' KogUtrv OIHcu. No.
; 1'48 Waut-itnKi- t.

;
fiiIO.ly'lR 11ALKA CO.

,t.,X!TANTEl-- A WTUATION-B- sr A Urty, to M

h, vuiild bo iHvfunTtl, Apply at No, tSa

limrANTED--f AI LOKKHH Af.nt.TtTnllorii
ww tt wurk ud JUMiti. Apply ttt m,ai CMtTt'titii

ttttx-oi- , up iHirn. ap-- b

vr, r' 1 "irT E llWOimiJf hree Horn tor ft riukII
T? Lottnui', at a rt'iit iittt to exceed 9 iu ptir niontli.

--T01llKrifAKRn Valnnt HHl-i-

; w tuiiall hotuA antt lot. uof to uceil Jl.aMK Ail- -
N lt ut thitifliti. hLiIIiih Brtae. lurAtlnn

tortlMK .'- - - - uptMl

; ' A J kijui Dir ikisolarstiipa mt ' IlMun'M, ohk),
WuaU'rn OullegrB rikxI fur day orevenibg

Httulv. ituu uiinuiitejil.. iuuiia iiu'Q aaro muuujr
IV llUVilMf certiorate'. Apply at linttlt) Kxcuauga
llftiefl. nirthWMtt fcorner of Hvfatniorv and TlilrtL

ap.-a- m ' u Vf. K. At'KLKY. '

TO HELL 0U SXCHANOEWANTBI fnr natnntm lw H.
t Wtrait, for Teal eWivfoi t the )nthivrMt corner of
i cixta-ti- t. and central aveiiu uaKnniau jtouni,
..i . 1' ;

r. nui arjOAROINU-- A fow ingle gMttituuen can et
MM guod bqurd unr. ntentwint room, ia a private furu- -

Cimr Kcntlc
ii. uiur' AJt tmty tfWuru two flue fiimilkOfl prlttrw, (.one of

V'llil'tt llarlV llll IIBAfl MB M lalMS'IliuU PI all
"Wat Iwanl. by applyiiiR immuUuti'ly Ut8 BijtlU- -

auoinur rooji. aultabia fL Two K'titlc
ap-- u

'OAROlN4-lrurnii4hu- and uufum tubed rvoav
,,,,1 ,i MM tt rcut, vltb boftnl. 'ird ntl ld((iiMI lur

j.i tqc.. Hiuvlej catPUiAt.J llny-Til- r tun, 5a accviuiao

FOR RENT.
HKNT- -- A BHIOK HOl'SB-Ooiitaln-iiiB

7 U(Uk nXJllLi, uewly painuHi, paperea and rt
p.tirtHl j Kiut etc. Location central. Apjily at

it i ry'Lir3:"tr,L..ii;j'i r i ; y?1--
"-

' fjiiit'lreii.tu-t- a widow twq room, itillti.blo for
'hiuiawjkoiltiiiiit. Txrhia per monTn, 10 w pam

igJM- g- TwdililYlirnlrfhw. room.
Mr to a ut'ittl(-n.ai- and ivir or aiKlo g'ittiekeu.
Aiirtt-g- l iUui fuoiw'WlWt ooruerof
uiu aiain. plu--

t. M Biipcrior huiiM) of M't'i'irrtauii.tf and alftpUanrit
f Alo, fdlr un.f.jiMt by, a debatable M 'H by l2o fm;

IiMjQ.iwtmtjiiWvii.i 'i i' apia-- b

" -
. .h t"."t-- t 1

vrjR It K N T A DWEU.IWO-HOUH- Con.
JC1 ,UMuinjt koai rKMii and a ttohri, a faruo yur4
,witu friilt.treea, altiiatt'd on Mount Adatnn, on ob

j HulH'iiuuw.atruirK. liLiulca at Am U'J Kant irinn.
tatrai't, buiwaeM;UroaiiTiiy aud like. .apl-a- w

LOST.
, "".Tit

OST-J(- 8rK'TACLK8-l3unl- iy April ft,i: a tnW of. Hold Hpectaclea i ai
reu moriieea enm', f0nowuvru
I'tirk.iiliM't. between Second ml t
iark.Mtri4 flhunel. The tinder will be joltahly 4

warded by leaving the auiue at No.,
between aecoud and Third, ., . n , ,.! jipio-a- -

FOR SALE.
IU MA1.K-- One dmilde or ferugle tree Maria"Ft1v agon, iii good aeneon, suitable for any kind of

purpoae, and nicely tinlidii'd.
i A lySUeA cart caa ue liau ny inquirmc ai cue rrma

"'"fl--- 1 i' aplu-- b

imii 8AI.E BU(1(!Y, A'B HAKNESS-Aa- ee-

JD ipud lifnd.uii auviiv.aiui.iiarMia. in coon oonni
tloir will lw aold reaaouably. AliPlyjit Vo. tfll4

W7m AT,'l?--O- rl TRADB-I- ji RAKf BAHOAM
J itiiva liiiirHred and twenty aceee erf kiiul lu Biie

kiuit, biOi I twjll .ei ll r aanh ta-- axeliuige foi

" -- ...n I.. V.. 11 U .1,. I.MtrAef.

'iijt dAlN.TrTree luiiiiti'i daiiiriwenty acri-- of laud
1.. fcliiMimrl. which f will U lur caiu. oj irauo ir

- .ltroi'm dy good, ettJ Vur aarticularii iieiuiruuf
JOHN BllKWIAIIUSON,

jl i atfr-ta- Hfi fcottinr o n.a and l.lnn-itnw-

- .iwttxte&vii"i,A
warranted luffAUhu .vuar aud .host of city referenuea

Terlil Ca4h Av. it fcasl ni.iu'iiiiwi, i;iii,
lit kUIH A. bllANNON

a'lll lltllssAIj---V'',rtv,rt-
, uli ' vaioriu

fri tnuiuo . wliii h is known the wliule country oves
as tli? i. bseii for tlieS niibllcatlou ol tlia Peiiwr

. ti.1 W.. Address " .JOitW .!. UA Wvt a. .w
la lii'malSti "' ' Clifcluiiali'ttlo.i

w,.r-rrirT;r-
--, .... ,,.,. in,. ovuT. V "...1- - ' t;

.ii..ii .ri.i.ii'iwuriiewarOlf ,. '

'OOO-WOUKL- MACHlNEBTi.
""Z" ','Un Cil BtfJLA (A.W..ltlLl.
..nuwiWi imuu-J- (apt-1- 1

THE DAILY PRESS.

City News.
f int VtkH mC A feeiter for ctllnder

prem, Jinpiy m iriis omce uciwcck nine ana
tr a'ctotk Mill

To SMOKi. For fine flavortd cicnrn,
Wholesale or retail, go to Stewart k Hitr.-nwn- 'i,

Vine-etree- t, next door to Die Frkm
cuttutiug-roo-

rrhno Stori ro Salk, At hnlf-pi- nine
oilork this tnorninff J, Graff ft Co, Will cll
the drug store and nsturcs on the south-ea- st

corner of Fourth and Mnin-etrc- See ad-

vertisement;
" Adami'd Eipr Company. To this excel-
lent Company we are dailr indebted for
Eiutern pafiera In adranre ot the mail. Ac
customed a we are to these fnvors we fail
none the less to appreciate the courtesy that
renders them.

BufiDiKO Lots for 8aj.ii.Do not fail to
attend the sole of those bunding lots on Fifth,
Ellen, Bnum and Oreron-etreet-s, this day, at
ten o'clock, by C. J. W. Smith, auctioneer, if
you wish a bargain.'' See advertisement.

Mrtroroiooical Obsirvations By Henry
Wgro, Optician, April ft
O'clock. Baromttar. Thtrmwmttm,

. T A. M,..,.M....,,,n..M.li.l7 Above aero Ml
H M...... ........... 2ti.ui , Above aero 7a.

P. M - i.W.X) Above ioro-7-11

Litters Ditaimed ro Want or Postaob
April ft : ', : ;

'Meaan. Bill Itro., tmilarllie, Rv.
MiMjaueii. Wllmin, Baltlmnre, Md.
lr. I,. Mickey, Shelby, Oil in.

Soirkb. The Lafayette Dnnclnp; Associa-
tion frire a grand party this evening, at the
Melodeon Hull. The, ulTuir will, no doubt,
prove a pleasant reunion among the members
and their friends.

BuBOlaiY in Sroono-STiiitrr- r. The resi-
dence of a man named Henry George, located
on Second-stree- t, near Ludlow, whs burglar-
iously entered at an Curly hour on Sunday
morning, and robbed of sundry articles of
.wearing apparel, and money to the amount
of seven or eight dollars.

Boy Drownxd nt Tin Canal. A bor about
seven or eight years of ago, named Henry
uavia, wnose parents resiae on uontrni- -
venue. near the Untrliton House, while

playing on,tlie bank , of the Minmi Canal,
yesterday afternoon, accidently fell into the
water ana was arowned. Trie body was im
mediately recovered., but could not be resus
citated.;. '

,.
Sisiocs Aocidrnt. Yesterdov aftefnoon.

about three o'clock, a boy about twelve years-o-
age, named Jas. Tillion. hud his right eye

knocked out by an umbrella, in the hands of
a gentleman who was passing his father's
rcsidonce, on Centrulnrenuo, between
Seventh and Eighth-street- s. The lad was
playing on the sidewalk at the time, and ran
agulnat the umbrella with such force as to
cause the unfortunate result we have named.

Ihportaxt Arrebt. Officer Roan v. of this
city, yesterday arrested man named James
itcriioias, at vincennes, Indiana, upon a
charge of breaking open a safe in the office of
Auunis a vo. s xigprcss, ai tnai place, a low
days ago, and robbing it of $3,'20U. iteynolds
was held to bail in the Sum of $5,000 for his
appearance before an examining court, and
scnt'to jail in default

PROOERDiKssorTniCoiniTV CoIibishionkiih.
At their rezulnr diurnal session vesierdav
morning, the County Commissioners pawed
orders amounting in the aggregate to $,-a3- 8

30, of which $1,226 80 were paid to A. 1.
minocK. a Jo. tor sundries tor the South-
western Lunatic Asylum, and $85 fio to J.
Kogers for expenses incurred by a trip to the
Eastern cities on Couutv business. Anart
from this no business of importance was

'transacted.

Sbriovb AcciniitT to a LAnoitKR. A mau
named, v Henry CoUips, a day or two since,
wime at worK upon tne new uuuiono instit-
ute.- corner, of Vine and LoHtrwortli. was
scriouslr injured by the full of a brick, which
struck him upon the head und knocked him
trom scAtroJd to tlie ground, a distance ot
twelve or fourteen feet. He was carried into
a neighboring drug store, where his wounds
were dressed, oner wrncu ne was removed to
his residence, at the comer of Second and
Knee. His-- injuries, although severe and
Dainful, will confine him to his house for
some uays, dui are noi consiaereu at oil s.,

:
Tb Kiw City Cocmcii, Oboanieation

Yesterday AmRNooN. The new members
of theCityCouncil, exce'ptMwnsoo and Stokes,
were on band early yesterday alternorm as
if anxious to receive the honors awaiting

'them,- - -

On motion of Mr. Mack, Mr. W bitdomb
was temporarily called to the Chair, and the
roll of the old members called, thirteen
answering to their Dames A targe crowd of
spectators, including a numuer ot candidates,
was present. , .- - '

Mr. Noble su ir (rested that Council wait a
short time for the 'absentees,'; which wai
agreed to by common consent, and tne inter-
val was occupied by presidential aspirants
and their friends in, private caucusing and
fiutfcuig nanus. i ) . . .

At ten minutes before .three,. tUirty-on- e

members being ' present, the Uouncil pro--
ceeqea w vine loi irreaiuent viva voce.

Mr. Ulass nomfimted Mr. Noble; Mr. Uavis
nominated Mr, Bgglestoil;. Mr. Mock nomi
nated Mr. w easner. and Mr. 4;unnineham
nominated Mr. Torrenca, who immediately
declined.. The following ballots were then
taken:, j lt vote. 3d. M. 4h. rdh. 6th
Weanrier.... II ii U . Ill itKL'gleaton..., . 7 S V

,1UUU!U..V..P,..I. u Ill .t 12 13

. iAt the sixth ballot Mr. Mansion appeared
and wpg sworn in, wuen Mr n casner with-
drew his mune, aad uominaied Mr. Torrence.
i r . i i , i : .: . i . i. : . : 1. r w

UQU Ituk.auuuricu uiu utiiuiaauua UIUIBUII.
Mr. Eggleston said in whatever position he

was placed, be shbuld do his duty.
Mr, Noble said he had nothing to

'
say, ex-

cept that he was still a candidate.
Mr- - Torrance made some humorous' re-

marks, when tne voting was resumed as fol-t9-

r ':! j'th' wh 10(h ,th ,Jth I3(b
Noble.... .UL.J3 13 , .IS 13 13 13 13

Tnrreuui..".i.. 7 K 7 II Hi 111

KgHle.lDU.u- l- 12- U 13 12 4 4

rfAftM.tli seHre'ntlTbaTlo, M"r.! Stokes ap-

peared and took the official oath.
T.aVt'tha thirteeuth ballot Mr..Jfobfe with.
i)re wiiis, name, and the fourteenth ballot re
sulted m tug election or Air. ionenoe dj ine
following vote; Torrence 19; Eggleston 1

Noble I.-- 'i, ' '

Mr. Torrence was conducted to the chair
by Messrs. Noble, Eggleston and Weasner.

Mrr Torrence said he did not wish to make
.spatcti, for, like all pttblio speakers, he had
a very pad com. ne nu not suugm me po-

sition and. that declaration was from the
heart, and not from the lips only but now
tliivt be was elected: be would do bis duty
faithfully. He had very little to do with
politics, tor since the Whig party wns buried
lie ti'lt buried with it. He thanked the Coun
cil for the honor conferred upon him, and if
they aid not line ais course aujr uuie, no
would resign. .. i ..

The, Council then proceeded to vote for
Clerk, with the following result! ,.

H Ai tlorwin, (preaent Incnnibent,!....-.- .. -- ki
Wm. A. Pick...-..,..,- .-. ......

The vote far Sersreantttt-ar- ni was as fol
lows: " ' '. .j; : ,. ' "

Win. Mooilv, lrnmlnut,) -.- 23
Jului Ualllser.
Wa. AUOull...

)li3 '.assistant, which . waa uoiiliriued by
in.niitiimia vnta.1 1, ii ..",1 ."

' nH;baotion of ,MY Mack,' t 'cimmlttoe fft
.inreo.. was. appomiaci to- - revise ine ruiea,
whleh, was earrlcd, and "Mtasrs.' Eggleston,

boaeuu '1 r l'' "' ' : ''
' The followlug temporltry committees were
!unointed 1 11 ...,.....', ,,,, .,

,t Ou FiiriitVvrt(,. .Wy'isneTi Wbltstm
auiu fxirui. , 1 ' - ,' "in
. thi Vufinlshecl! BulnW Mesr. Mack,
T'tS nd Uirt4. w'. i)i

AUUIIIBU. I

Mi
MllTtNOOrTH ClHCINHATI HoRTictlbTbsAti

SoolKTT. The Cincinnati Horticultural
met as tisnai, last Saturday, In Bacon's

Building. President Orange in the chair.
The subject fbrdisenasion the grafting of

the grnpe-wa-s called np and partu-ipVc- in
by Meiwrs.Motlier. Mdsher, Reemelin, Mullet,
Pierson, Warder, and others, but nothing was
elicited of sufltcient interest for publication.

The Secretary read a communication from
James Deniston, Of Eaton, Ohio. In regard to
the decay of npple trees, In which lie states
that some years ago ho hud concluded that
tlio injury done to the apple tree on the
South-we- st side was eaused by the hot sum-
mer snn. But more recently he has come to
the conclusion that the Injury or sup blight
that is destroying our orchards so rapidly, is
caused by the sun's rays in the winter. In
support of this position, he offers the follow-
ing reasons:

1st. That the Intensity of heat communi-
cated by the liuu's rays to the stock of a tree
is in proportion to ths lumber of siiid rays
that fuU on a given area of iusurfiue.

2d,- That the effect of said rays on trees is
the greatest at that time of the day when the
mercury ranges the highest. ; ,

3d. That summer rays to the horizon or
plane of the earth are winter rays to the per-
pendicular object or body of a tree, and vice
vtria; consenuentlr. there are a orreutnr num
ber of the sun's rays full on a given area of
me sunoceoi a tree in the winter than in the
summer, which would of course produce
greater neat there in proportion to tlio tem- -

fierature of the surrounding atmosphere thou

4th. That the mercury ranges further in the
Winter than in the summer, to-d- 70degreis
above scro, and the sun impinging its rays
against the body of the tret .with the effect
and relation of a July sun to the horizon, and
perhaps in forty-eig-ht hours or less, tlid mcri
cury.10 or 30 degrees lielow aero. With this
view of the case before us, is it any wonder
that our fruit-tre- nre decaying? .,

Upon motion of Mr, E. P. Crunch, it was
Keiolvtd, That the Nominating Committee

appointed to select suitable, persons, mem
bers of this society, to experiment on various
subjects, be instructed to add to the list a
Committee on rlurnl Agriculture.

Dr. W. B. Chapman presented a specimen
of the work of an insect on the common
raspberry, apparently the same as the ono
presented a few weeks ago on the gric vine,
wbieh the Committee on Entomology sug
gested nt that time to be a Cicada. Dr. Chnp-ma-n

stated that the grub of the Cicada leaves
the tree as soon as it is hutched, and Is pro-
vided with six strong legs, its retreat being
the gronnd, where it subsists on roots, 4c,
the grub of the present insect seeming to be
a worm uesiitnto oi legs, and upparentiy nv.
ine on the pith of the plant. ,

The alwve specimen on the raspberry was
referred to the Committee on Entomology for
CAUUIIIlUllUU. j. I

It was stated by some of the members that
the whole of the raspberry crop, in somo
places, hud been cut oil by the depredations
oi ine uoove insect.

Dr. Warder stated a fact that he had (lis,
covered in Entomology, viz: that some of the
common earth-wor- were phosphorescent,
similar to the glow-wor-

The followinggentlemen were unanimously
elected to membership, viz: W. H. Snyre,
proposed bv W. H. Irwin." and T. H. Johnson
by E. J. Hooper, after which the Society ad
journed.

School- - Board Prockeoimgs Last Nioiit.
The Board met nt the usual hour lust night,
President King in the Chair. The minutes
of the previous evening were rend and
adopted.

An appropriation of $10 was voted to the
Tenth fhBtrn--t for repairs, aud one: of fiO to
the Twelfth District to procure window- -
shades'.

Mr. Gilpin, from the Committee on Public
Buildings, reported that the. old building in
the Eleventh District was perfectly sale, but
needed .repairs, and offered the following
resolution: . .:

Rr.imhe4, That the Building Committee of
ine Boaru tic antnorizeo to repair tno old
part of the Eleventh District School-hous-e,

at a cost not exceeding 500. '

Mr. JTnrrlann mnvprl a BiihstitlltA that. Ilia
Comtuiivow b. a,,ut,.it t ndvertise for
plans and specifications for a uew nouav.

jue following counter Teport was submit
ted ny the gentlemen who nod been called in
to assist uie uuiiuing committee'

"We; the-- undersigned, having been re
quested to examine the Eleventh District
School-hons- e, on Clinton-stree- t, have at
tended to that duty, and beg leave to sub-
mit the following statement: We believe the
walls to be safe, and no fear of their falling
down; but inside of the building we can not
speak so positively; the floors being sunk In
some of the rooms two or three inches, and
the joists have drawn out of tlio girder, from
some cause not known to us, or have never
been properly put in. The brick pier in the
cellar that supports the girder is not sate, it
beinir snlit from the weiirht restinia tinon it.
The building will need a great deal of re-

pair and outlay of money, to make it nil pas-
sably or safe.- - If that can be done, .which is
a question, with us, aud 'in 'view of the ex-

cited state of the public mind on .that sub-
ject, we would recommend that a new schooV- -

F. W.
THOS. GOLDSWORTHY,

HENRY ATTERMEYER.
Mr. King moved the subject lay on the

table in order that the Board may meet on
the premises, on Saturday afternoon next, to
decide for themselves, as there were so many
Contradictory statement that it appeared
impossible io arrive at the truth without per--,

aonal inspection. I Carried: . i j
1 '

' ' Mr. J. M. Dodgherty offered the following
resolution: ' ' ' . "

Kfolved, That the Committee on Funds
and Taxes report to this Board upon next
Monday evening the present condition of the
School Fund, after deducting all moneys ap-

propriated or debts incurred up to the present
lime; also, an estimate ot me amount neces-
sary to pay the ordinary expenses of the
scuooi up to January i, mm. jinoptea.

Mr. King ottered the following resolution,
which.was adopted:

Retolvtd. That the Committee on Course of
ritudies be requested to make curciui Inquiry
and report to t!teBourd whether two years
is sulhcient for a pupil of ordinary abilities
to accompnsn tne course in tne intermediate
Schools, and if not, to rciiort such alteration,'
either in the time or studies of tlio Interme-diat- a

and District Schools may deem
best tor the interest ot uie pupils,

Adjourned,' '5'
Fatal Aocioeht A Man Falls phom a

Tiiiun-srou- Y Winoow. Coroner Carey was
called upon, yesterday morning, to hold un
iiiiiueat upon tne pody ot a man named jonn
Schuster, who was discovered about twelve
o'clock, Sunday night, lying in a moribund
condition, noon tne sidewalK, near the f

Hotel, at No. 32 West Front-stree- t.

From the evidence elicited bvtbre Ihe jury.
we learn that- the deceased, who hod
been driuklng quit freely during the day,
hod retired to his room iu the third story of
the hotel, in company with some other lodg
ers, and went to sleep, now ne happened to
he found ou tho pavement, no one can tell;
but it is quite ceftuiu that lie either fell, or
deliberately threw himself from the window.

The lundliidr of the hotel stated that she
board a crash us of omethlug falling .nearly
an hour before she was aroused by tho
oiu wuoaisctrvureu tue booy, out supposlug

the noise whs caused by the lull of a pile ot
wood she luiid no farther attention t it.
The man's skoulders wre ' both broken and
the spine injured so, badly that he- died in
few momenta alter being found. Hcrwosable
to speak. when .btkea up. and . said , lie was
wholly itucbnscious of liow he came th,cre or
what had caused him to leave his bed,. '

The deceased was unmarried, about fort
two yaars of age, and had been a resident
this country urobaWw itenor' twdlve ears.
Hi occupation had been thabof luWer.
loui mura reoeniiy ue wivo viik.kou as m

'1 1 . - . I ...:an...L.i. liwuuusgstui uwohuuuiBrWMii., auiuutf
his effects some Jiajurajware ibnuoV. wbh.h
dasignata. blm as tue bmr to an estate lit YV ir
temburg, of which place he was a native. -

( AatKBtalYraa, win ll luff Sal pro.
cure first-tlu- iriibrotypesv .joelaiuotypas,
puotographs, ita. will (laid it to titeir adv out-
age to visit tha rooms of Ball and Thomas,
NO. l west xooiu-firtt- t.

AMUSEMENTS.

Pixx's OrtRA-iioi-s- TAsi Pr-H- giil Son
draw an excellent audieaca to ths Opcra-hona- e hurt
night, and Ike Intercut It ha arc I tail seem mill to
bo on the tncreaae. it I. worthy tha attention ofttte
lover, of art, and from preaent appcarancDa we doubt
hot tli At the dramatic aeaaon cnnltl be ca tended Willi

profit to Ilia managenionti ... '

ovcnlng Mr. Jr. B. Conway, tha gentle
manly aud popular .tage.managcr, will have a bene,
tit, and wa earneatly hope It may lie anch a one N.
hia merit would lead him to expeet. The haldtuea of
thla eatabllahmatit owe mntfli of tha Yteunnre they
have derived from the performance, during the past
winter tu hit aclndarly taate and critical acumen, of
both of which I hoy have a fair repraaentation In the
splendid .pcntaql of JV PnafVgal gea.

Hi. nice dlncrimiuatloa twa analded him to place
upon 111. Itage ev.rythiug ho ha undertaken In S
tjlo never bi.foro equaled In tlila city, and his

thorough aciiualntanre with hletory baa given him
the ability, In thla reapoct, to represent Ihe drama,
with which we have licen favoroil, correctly and com
pletely. Such merit nhoald not go unrewarded from
our city, and we doubt hot tha call ho make, upon
k friend, evening w 111 meet with each a
re.pon.ie aa will be at once gratifying and

-- '

Natioxai, Thkatir. The audience at the
National, tart evening,' although aultc good, waa not
ao large a. itVhould have been, considering the

. Tha new drama of Letbla 1. full of start
ling effort., and arouse, an Internet which doe. upt
cvep oenso when tho eurtaln fall, npnn tho last
seene. The peculiar effect produced try live light In
the last act, flooding tho stage, aa it wore, with a
dellclons, soft and silvery glow, llko that or the
moon, i. alone worth the prlcoof admission, and
richly deserves to be witnessed by every lover of the
biatutifnl.

Matilda Heron retain, her olden peculiarities a
marvelous faculty for making herself np, wlitch rcn
dors her hands aud arm. appear almost transparent.
and the ability to touch the heart with a single tone
of her voice. Mr. Wallack does not change as he
grows older; but aeenis to be more confirmed in both
1.1. .i.lf. anri .v...ll....

lesbfnwlll be repented tills evening, and aa tlio
present engagement of these two artists will bo very
brief, those who have not seen the drama should

the present opportunity of witnessing It.

Wood's Tuiater. There was a good au
dience at tills popular place of amusement last even.
Ing, both in point of quality and quantity, which
left the theater apparently highly gratified with the
entertainment. A day or two ago we stated that
Edtvln Booth was tho most gifted tragedian on tlie
American board., and by far the beat.drauatio ar
lift living of hi. age. We still believe what we thet)
sain, um couiess innt nisperiormauceor'-lllelillo-
last night, never would huve led us to that opinion.

Tils portrayal of tha character wa. so unlike what
Itwoaa year or two ago that wo conolii.li d ,he was
either ill or cureless If tho former, wo sympathize
with him; If the latter, we. can not too much censure
Mm. Neverthel is, there wero scenes in hi. render
ing hrst night giving evidrnco of the existence of tho
true ProniotlK'inn but as a whole It was
Unworthy both the audluuca and himself.

Mrs. MMcr's "Julio do Mortimer" was quite a
clover Impersonation. Sho appreciate, the charac
ter as drawn by Billwer, but, unfortunately, lacks
power. Tlie "KrnncnlB" of Annie Walte, and tho
"Joseph" of Mr. KlltFer, were lioth good In their
way, but the remuindcr of tlie parts were ihdiner.
ently rendered.

This evening Mr. Booth will appear a. "Ilunilet,''
aud will doubtless draw a largo and oultivat?d
auiilence.

Prrsohai,. Miss Matilda Heron, Mi . J. W
Wallack, jr., Mrs, Kuinia Waller, and Mr. Waller,
Willi several otner uraiuutlc artists of leas note, were
yesterday among the guests of the Bpencor House,

Man Almost Kii.lbd by a Fall. A man
named William llulsloii, residing near the
Ohio and Mississippi ilailwuy Depot, was
seriously, if not totally, injured yesterday
tuiseriiuou, uy laiiiiig iruiu au express wagon
at the corner of rifth and Park. He was
standing in the .vehicle in a half inebriated
condition, when the horse suddenly started,
throwing him backward, his head striking
the bowidered pavement with such force as
to fracture his skull. He was immediately
carried into the office of Dr. T. L. Nenl, who
carefully dressed his wound, und rendered
nun suca medical assistance as tlie case re-
quired, after which he was removed to his
residence. ..Notwithstanding the skill of the
physician, the fracture is of such a nature asto rcilik'r, his Uliuunw) reuuiv.j .ij.
doubtful.

Ton yon President or Council.-Th- e fol-

lowing was the vote on the first ballot, taken
yesterday --attcrnoou, for President of the
City Council:

ForMr. Wensner Messrs. Baker, Cunning-
ham, Eggleston, Hollister, Mack, Mayer,
Noble, Perry, Shearer, Sprague, Torrence
and Whitson 12.

For Mr. Noble Messrs. Clearwater, Cra-
ven, Frazer, Gloss, Hannan, Hawkins, Hirst,
Johnson, Katcnkamp, Toohey, Von Seggcrn
and Walker 12. : '

For Mr. Eggleston Messrs. Bosley, Davis,
Jungelas, Moore, Snodgrass, Weasner' and
Whiteomb 7. ,,

Election or Vestrymkn foe St. Paul's
Church. At a meeting of the members of

rams uiiurcn, on rounu-stxee- ts near
Walnut, held yesterday afternoon. . for the
purpose, the' following. Vestrymen 'were
elected: David K. Cody, Henry H. Stout,
tieorce Keck. Buf'us King. J. 0. Rincrwalt
John L. Miner, Charles II. Kilgour. Goodrich
H. Barbour, Ralston Skinner. Medad W.
Sloue, Charles F. Bradley,; .Henry D. Hunt-
ingdon. ' By ' the Charter of the Church the
Wardens' are not elected by the Parish, but
the Hector appoints one and tne vestry ine
other. As yet, therefore), we believe, they
nave uqt oeen nauiea. .

NEWPORT NEWS.

' Police Court. Mrs. Wiltsee was vester
rim-- fined 15 and costs, bv Muvor Hawkins.
for keeping a house of on Qrchard-stree- t.

She was committed to jail iu default
of payment. .

Quarterly Court. The regular session
of the Quarterly Court, of Cumpbell County,
was held at Alexandria, yesterday. Judge
Boyd being ill, Jas. 11. Parker, Esq., was
eleoted by the members of the bar, aud pre
sided. ."'
' HRLititoDs; The Quarterly Conference of
the Metliodist Episcopal bouth, was
held at the Taylor-stre- et ivuurcn, on Bundny
lust. Nntliinor of luioortance triuisnired.

Rev. Mr. Going, ot Illinois, has consented
to take charge of tlie Baptist Church, in this
city. .

Ili'iuiLAiiY The house of Major Caldwell.
on Front-shee- t, was feloniously' entered.
night before last, and robbed of silver war
to the value of about $20. The burglars en-

tered In the back part of tho house, commit
ted the thetl and tied, wituoui disturbing any
or the ramify.

COVINGTON NEWS.

fhitmnT ' Court. The greater portion of
estoraay was consumeu nt tne trwi oi sirs,
.aney vs. It. B. Jlowlrr, as proprietor of the

Covington and Lexington Railroad, in which
the plaintiff claims $5,000 damages, for the
death of her husband, who waa run ever by
the cars, near the Depot, some months since.
The trial will be concluded ..

7A? 0. C. regular luittuig of Ken-
ton Lodge, No, 2, of tlis Auuient Order of

,- held ou Thursday evening
laat, the following otttcert) Were chosen for the
ensuing term:, Joseph Havelin, W. G A.
Pomfre), W. V. G.J E. Wood, W. O.; Joseph
Kerr, W. R. S.: J. W. Ponifrcy, W. F, S C.
P. DreW. W. T.j H. Howard, W. S. W.j B.

a Vastine, W, J. W.; John Chiistian, W. 8.
Thos. Downard; W. J. T.
f. (InngTV CirtTRT. Yhe rctrulnr moatilv aesu
sitm of tlis ttiuuty Court was held yesterday.

,' Judge Mooar presiding. The only case
importance tried, was that of Theresa Hiukle
m. Clemeus Thompson, in which tho

was Charged with illicit fatherhood.
(Artar a lupjt and teilious triuL ths Jurps
tireu io ineir room, dui laiieu to agree iipon
a verdict, and wero discharged. Thompson
Was held, to boil in. tha sum of 300 fur his
a;ipoortAnc at thje aaxt terntiof the Ooju-t- .

.

PawBgfATios-riA- , medsNwas
(ocaatly presented to (ieorge Suaica the
man wiq jumped averbwtrd from ibjtuyat
CKarltr, endeavoring to eatablisli a

with the short.

LAW REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Roost Ifd. 1 RirroRS Jtrpni noAPL(Y J.

H. Sturdy t. J. W. Scwell. A motion to dis-
solve attachment on real estate. On a prom
issory note before maturity a writ of at-

tachment ws sued out. , The affidavit
charged that the original transaction on which
the note wns given, was In Its inception und
whole history a fraud on the plaintiff.

ncm: t ins was not one oi me grotinna.oi
attachment for a debt before due. Attach
went discharged. -

Same r. same. ' The defendant Wag ar-
rested on an affidavit mode by the same coun-
sel, which Is claimed to be insufficient.

The Court held the form of affidavit to be
sufficient. i

Room No. 2. nr.rong JniHir Storks Act
Rsai LATtNO DsMcrxTs. Louisa Leopold aud
M. Snvder t: P. Hnrtlaub. Tlie a, tinn was
brought to quiet title to a piece of property
on High-stree- t.

ine property was originally purchased by
Henry Kesler, a GcTman, who had married
two women, both of whom lived together
in the same house with him. He bad twins
bv the second wife, aud when one of the
children died, the other claimed to inherit.

The Court held the surviving child wns
entitled to the share of bcr sister, under the
sixteenth section of the act regulating de
scents. Which savs the issue of narenta
whose marriage is nhll in law shall never-
theless be legitimate. ' ' ..

Swiss Colonization Society tu. Peter Con-
stance). ; Tlie same . Christian Tiifili., Suli-mitt-

to Judge fltorer. The defendants
were trustees, and it is sought to make them
responsible for money deposited in the Trust
Company. ' ' ..

ADDITIONAL MONETARY.

Tlie aggregatoa of the Bt. Louis Banks are aa
follows:

'' April 1. JfitrcA 31. sc. Dee.
Rxchaiirfematiir'g.fp.u.in .i,;i.ri,7i ;a,i1
Cinulaliou. ...... ...... lll.lio Siii.im 4,;f. .....
Colti.... G.'i7,:L"iO 6a.,UH4 3K,M13

Yerteriliiy's St. Iiouls JLVineerof oliserve-- :
The offeringM of good psperat the Bunks are not

large. tlioiiMli some gissl bills were IsiQuht y at
hIkiui tlie usnnl rntes. Kxchange omitiiule. In gri'nt
ileniand, the rales keeping up nueVv at 1,'i prcin. for
sight on the Kast, and I't on the ftontli. Bankable
tiiinls have Is-- quite scarce this week, pnrfinlly
owing to assorting, several considerable parcels hav-
ing been sent home Io the place of Issue, lor ns letup-tin-

Tbe quarterly statements of those lianks which
have alroHd)' published them, show a large retire-
ment nf circulation; and-th- c vacniini
luis not been tilled with other funds. Tho State
Bank It Is siimviaeil has retired nearly half a million
,r us nrancn money: anir earn oi mo oiocra nss

wiihdrnwu a more or ie s extent In proportion to Us
natue.

A spurious bill on the Commercial Bank
of Kentucky lias Just made its appearance. Tlie bill
is undoubtedly an alteration from some "wild eat"
bank, as It would be a!imst iniposHiblo to counter-lei- t

the genuine; 2s, spurious, vig.,ship under full
sail; fr'alton tm the left, aud a ship under full sail
un the right siili'l the title Jettnra are same aaiu the
genuine; signed L. ill. lourney,

RIVER NEWS.

Since our last Issue the Ohio lit this point
has born swelling at the rato. ot nearly an ilii-- an
hour, having risen during tha twenty-fou- r hours
ending lant evening, alioiit twenty four ' inches,
niiiking a channel-dept- h hence to Louisville of ovor
ten anil a half feet. At Pittsburg tha river was rising
yoHteiiliiy, with eight feet tlvu inches, and probnbly
the water is ascending all tlie way down to- Louis-
ville.

The weather yesterday continued uinch as ft was on
Smiiliiv clomly and uisiigrueably sultry, with

threnteiilngs, and fiilllllmenls, of
ruin. Last evening, the weather was a tritje cooler,
but the sky was still huug with vapor curtaius aud
pluvial semblances.

The river at Louisville was stationary for the
three days ending Holiday eveuing, with five feet
three inches wuti-- in the vaual. Ou the Kails there
were three feet three Indies on rliltiilay night, atid
tlie new Missouri Hirer freight boat, Haiuiiel Uatyi
descended the chute Kutunlay uuinjurisl. rilie was
drawing less than three feet water, und was com- -

to have cojiiiderable freight hit board to givo
Cdled dip. The weather, continued wariu aud
cloudy ou Sunday, witimt iHriukle of rain.

The town of Orand Uulf, on the Mlneisslipl River,
aud in thnt iitato, has almost entirely disappeared,
haiiug been washed away by river,
scarcely a vestago of .tlia onco thriving place re-
maining. ' '.Yestenlay's ifmmrl lUfmbHem rwAwrks uudur
date of tiuiiUul c l ulling:

The river licre was rislngslowly yostenlay. 'Tntlie
tueuly-tou- r konni ending at darktr. luul swelled
tvAi There Is seven and' a naif feet in tlie
channel out to Cairo. Tlio Illinois ltiver is railing,
with six feet in the chaliiiel to Peoria, and flvo and
a half foot between Peoria Mid LustiHe. The t'pper
MlhttiHslppl Is fulling, with lour teel on tne upper,
and thirty-tw- o Inches on the lower rapids.

ucltiw KeoauK tnere is six leer, water, j uw uiis- -
siiurl ltiver is fulling, with three fce( six Inches wa.
lee ou Ilie worst liars IM'IOW weston. ine line rise
has nearly all run out. leaving the river lf anything
In ii worse condition tliuu ever. ..
atrceshiv-e-nlnglntertMu-

.

conio ill large iiiinutities, Arrivuls siueu lieit report
are the CVescent City, from New Orleans, and Mod- -
eruror at. Slows, ipaui me vnio niver.

8TKAIIII0AT BKOIHTBO.
ArripnhFtintltiu. Maguulia. .Muvsvllle: Ohio No.

2, Marietta; Teleglaph, Louisville; Mar)' Cook, Pitts-
burg; Moil'ircb, Now'Orloalie? Mellintte, Ml. Louis;
Lebanon. Ht. Louis: Htenliiin Uecatur. Pittsburir:
Olend.'ile, Meiupliis. 3foiiil(ig .Taopb Struder, Lonisi.
vilke; fc'orcst Uueen, Madison; KllenOray, Kanawha;
Clipper. Nashville; lliamond, LouiiiirlHe ; J. it.
Font, t'lttsuurg; uiiiilellli, rievuie.

IlsiinrtMres haa,fnu.--- eernull. I.nnlsrllle. itfim- -

dog Ohio No. 2, Marietta; Forest Queen, Sliulisou;
Mugnoiia, sitiyeviiie: Jaoon Btraucr, tiouisviiit';
Mernotte, Pittsburg; Diamond, Pittsburgh; Htephen
lletiitur, Miasourl ltiver; Unuleltli, NctIIU.

Proper Instruction for
of the Heart.

sensible remarks Iu regnrd to the education
of Children: ' ml

' It is tlio vice of theage to substihite learn
ing for.wisdom-'-t- o educate the head and for
get thnt there ia a more important education
necessary for tbe' henrtl The reason' is culti
vated at an age when nnftrrc does hot furnish
tho elements necessary to a successful culti
vation of it; and the child is solicited to re--
nection wlien he is only capable ot sensation
and emotion. In infancy the attention and
tho:.nicmory are only excited strongly', by
things which impress the senses and move
the heart and a father shall instill more solid
and available instruction in an' hour spent in
tho fields, where wisdom and; goodness are
exemplified, seen and Cult, than in a-- month
spent in study, where they are expounded in
stereotype aphorisms. '.. ,'i,.i- -

No physician doubts that precocious chil-
dren, in fifty rases for one, are much worse
fdr the discipline they have undergone. Tho
mind seems to have beeu strained, and the
foundations for insanity ore laid.. When the
studies for maturer years are stuffed into the
child's head, people do not,, reflect on' the
auutomicol fact that the bruin at au infant is
not the brain of s man; that the one is con-
firmed and can bear exertion she other is
growing and requires repose; that to force
the attention to abstract facts to, load tlie
memory with chronological and jiistorrcol
and scientific details tu short, .to expect a
child's brnln to bear with iuipuuity tlio ex-

ertion, of a man's, is just na rational as It
would be to hazard the same sort of experi-'me- nt

on its ransclcs. .', '.,.. 1'

The first eight ,or ten years of life should
bo devoted to the education of , the heart-J-t- b

the formation of prinuplos rather than to
tlie acquirement of what is usually termed
knowledge. Nature herself points out such a
course; for theeiuotionsare then the liveliest,
and most easily moulded, being as yet unal-
loyed by passion. It is from this source that
the mass of men are hereafter to draw their
sum of happiness ormisery; the actions of the
liiinienso inaiority are, uuder all- circum
stances, determiuetl much tre by feeling
than by reflection; in truth, lit presents au
infinity of occasions where it is essential to
happiness that we should teel rightly; very
few where it is at all necessary that we should
think profoundly. ' ' "

Up to the seventh year of lite, yery great
rlianireg are cointr on iu the structure at the
brain, aud demaiuL therefore, the atrnast BtV
tention not to- interrnpt tnem oy improper

M)X over exeitemeoA. Just that degree of ex
ercise should be given to the-- brain at this
period as is necessary to ita health, and the
best is oral instruction, xempllfiecj by objects
which strike the senses. ... , . .

. It is perluma unnecessary to add that at this
period of li'e, special attention should
given, both by parents and leathers, to the
physical development of the child. Pure air
ana rree exercise., are, tnoispensaiiiepi ano
wherever either of tliese 'are withheld, the
consequences will be cirrtiiinlo extend tliem-
lelvoa over the whole future lifo. .The aeeds
of protracted and hopeless sutterlngs have
Inmunei-abl- ; Instances, been, sown into the1

constitution, of the 1'iiiKl simply through ig-

norance of tills great fuudaiueuUl physical
law; aud the time has come when. ihe united
voices of these innocent victims should
ascend, ."trumpet-tongued,- ". to tha ears
every parent aud every teacher lu tne mud,
"Give us free alj aud wbolturu,-4)ierviHe- ,

leave to develop our expanding energies
adtarduAoa witk ih htwd of our bsilno-- . and
full scope for the elastic and bounding
pulses of our young blood."

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
XXXVIth SESSION.

April 9.
SF.NATE. Mr. Brown presented the reso-

lutions adopted at th meeting nt Nashville,
Octolier 10, 1859, in regard to the Improve-
ment of the navigation of the Mississippi
Iliver. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce. ''

Nr. Hale called the Attention of the Chair-
man of the Committee ou the-- District of Co-
lumbia to tha condition of the iull of Wuali.
ington City, which would disgrace a tribe of
savages..

Mr. Brown said a new jail was alxut being
erected by the General Government.

After some conversation the subject was
dropped.

A number of private bills were considered
A bill for the relief of settlers oil land in Ar
kansas ws passed.

On motion of Mr. 8umiier,-i- t was resolved
that the Committee on Foreign Relations be
instructed to consider by whut title or richt

.uie united rt totes slup-ot-w-nr tsaraloaa has.
in time ot peace, without the sanction of
Congress, undertaken to use force against
two other vessels of war, at that time in the
Mexican waters, and after a bloody contest
to capture tho same and bring them as pre-
tended prizes of war into a port of the United
States, holding their officers and crews as
prisoners, and also to consider it any .action
of Congress be required to prevent a recur-
rence of such a collision, and such un assump-
tion to mnke a prize of war and prisoners in
time of peace.

Mr. Wilson gave notice of a bill to more
effectually suppress the slave tradn. '

Mr. Davis's resolutions were then taken
up, and Mr. Chesnut made a speech in their
favor. The resolutions were then laid aside.

Mr. Hunter's motion to tade up the Indian
Appropriation Bill won lost.

Ihe House Homestead Bill was then taken
up. Senato then adjourned.

HOUSE. Mr. Morse offered a resolution
which, after amendment, was adopted, calling
for all information concerning the slave trade,
with instructions to naval officers, and the
opinion of the President whether further
legislation is necessary. '

Tho House proceeded to the consideration
of the report of tho Covodo Investigating
CoinmltU.-e- , asking for the arrest of Augustus
Schcll, when Mr. Window made 11 minority
report, maintaining that tfiere is nu antlioritV
to inquire into the private contri.bntious of
any persons, unless it be hrst determined that
the purposes were corrupt.

Mr. Covode questioned tho right of Mr.
Winslow to Jiring in a minority report.

Mr. Winslow maintained thnt he did so as
a question of privilege. -

Mr. Covode wished to postjidnei the con-
sideration of the subject in order to allow Mr.
Hickman to report ou the President's pro-
test. .1 i" .i

Mr. Hickman raised a point of order that
Mr. Winslow's course was irregular under
the Parliamentary law.

t The Speaker decided Mr. Covodo was en-
titled to tho floor, and an appeal by Mr.
Winslow was tabled, 123 to 59.

Mr. Covode said he wanted tlie list in
Mr. S hell's possession, because it contained
tlie names of Government oflicers, and not
because it was signed by private individuals.

Mr. Hickman ineffectually sought to pre-
sent his report. Adjourned.

Washington Items.
New Yore, April 9. The Tribune't Wash-

ington correspondence' of the 8th says: "The
Pacific Railroad Committee has finally de-
termined on one road, adopting the basis of
the Curtiss bill with a clause that the route
should touch Salt Lake City.

This bill will bo resisted in the' House by
the largo to the Southern
Pacific project, and if it should posti there it
will encounter a more decided opposition in
the Senate, where tan etfort will oc made to
amend it with that addition. - '"

Recent intelligence states that in the sur-
veys made through the British dominions.
tha Canadians aliandoned the scheme of
Pacific Railroad as impracticable. - '

' The1 present District Attorney of" Califor-
nia contemplates resignation, in wnich event
Calliouu Beuliam will be appointed his suc-
cessor. .' j

" ," -- ,hu'vt swn made by the Har-pers terry Committee on the prrt.i.t ibsucJ
against- - Mr. Sanborn, but it is expocted to-

morrow;' therefore tho committee does not
legally know bf his refusal to obey the sum-
mons. The next step will be to send the
Sergeunt-at-Arm-s in jiersou, and if resist-
ance is made, to submit the question to Con-
gress for legislation, as there is no law now
authorizinglhis officer to Call a pou t comi--
tamt, iiko a nursnai, in executing A jvroeess.

The TVWf correspondent says Messrs.
O'Keillcy and Speed have addressed a letter
to Governor Storey, a delegate from Wash-
ington Territory, proposing to conntruct a
line of telegraph from St. Paul (Minnesota)
to Puget Sound, within two years, without
any aid from Government except tho simple
right of 'way.s They assert the lint) cnn tie
built for $200,000. .! ,!

,i Senator Gwin will coll tip Mr. WigfaQ'a
Pacific Railroad Bill in the Senate'
and its friends are- sanguine of pawing it'''durina"tho week.

The minority from the House fipcaint P
etna uaiiroaa company bill also report the
Wit-fa- ll bill. ' ' " ' "".', ' ,: ' ' ' '

The decision of the. Special Senate UomJ
mittce Dot to send for John Brown, jr.,' as a'
witness, on the ground that the Sergeunt-at-ara- is

has no authority to deputize his author-
ity;' Is an admission of the ground taken bv
Simoom, and the opinion of Chief Justice
Shaw on the same point. This necessitates
additional legislation to compel the attend-
ance ' "of witnesses.

Missouri Democratic Convention.
St. Louis, April 9. The Democratic Stale

Convention piet at Jefferson City this morn-
ing.' After A spirited diseussiou, Jittlge Row-
land, ttiid to be in favor of Dickiusou for the
Presidency, was elected temporary Chair--

' At tlio aftcruopli sesigii R. E. Aeotk'ofJ
Folk County, WAS clioseu permanent r resi-
dent, with seven V)ce Presideuts and eight
Secretaries. During the uhsrocp of the Com-
mittee on Credentials several speeches were

'made iu supiiort pf tho tlcinocralig party.
Aajournco tin evening. u

Mexican News.
Kk OnLBAsa. April 9. The mails of tlie,

slonp..VopniiaA have arrived. ;, ,

The BinaU-p- o was foging among'
'
troops at Medilliu. It is doubtful

whother Miramoii will persist much longer.
The bark; taken by the Judiatuila was the

Maria .Conception, of tUft. edjurin axjiedition
from Hayiuiu,.rA Meximu iit Uooaiiir was also
taken. ., .. . j . - . ''

The decrca banistuur' American xiitlzciiff
and confiscating tjlpiir property, bad. bean
published at the Capitul.;,,. ,, ,.i' v 'i (

Texas Democratic Convention.
' S'kw Osleaks, April 9 Ths. Detuocratio
Ciinveution met at Galveston ou tlia necond
and was largely atfcmlod. 1'ha phttforni
adopted takes strong- Southern grounds. A
Tt'sulntlon was passed rcsiuiring the delega-
tion to withdraw fjuut Hie Con
tention jfthejwo-tJiirdn- il

at Memphis.
MEUPHiEtTAnril 9. --Samuel Mosebv's cot- -

fun 'shed, containing six hundred bales of
cotton, and alsoscvcudwelliugs, wore burned
last night.1 Loss $70,000; iusuiod ur 1,000.

From
Augusta.

Hon.' A. II. Stephens protests against the use
of his name at Uie Charleston Convention, as'
a candidate for the Presidency,-,,- ; ,,.jt.

New York Bank Statement.
New, YonKyi April - I uCreAso Iu loans,

in'
$2,2-8,50- 4ofrease spftcfe, 5tWl.B27; in-

crease in circulation, $484,807; incrense in

'
i'Tiii' Jfjii $0LAg oLirtfBTh loem

of the Smithsonian, 1 natitutw at astnngtua, are
ei)deivqaipg to obtain 3,000 by abacriimou,
ta defray the expeaouJ' Wring a small V af

iu' ire i ana equip tier, w convey a pijto Cape CUidlny, the North-ea- st

I poi ot LAurauur, to make an orjservauoa
. J the soUr eclipse of the lbth of July.

The Isolation of Illness.
I see spring budding, flowering, g,

nd verdure-brightenin- g, in won-
drous beauty out of doors; but without met

am ictl behind while this gay procession is
gliding pest. We are no less islanded on onr

jf because we are tenderly watched
and kindly administered to. It Is across a
gulf that they reach to us; they with whom
wo no uuiger sn aown to eat, or go tortn to
walk, or converse carelessly and gaily. Tho
mail comes in as usual with its news, but
from a world with which my pulses are not
in tune. The sun rises over familiar rivers
and mountains that I can not now visit, on
roads that 1 can not now travel, on

labor and pleasure that I can
not now share. Children come in to see me,
but not with their usual frolicsomeness and
freedom. Their voices are subdued with a
vagi e awe of the paler face and the invalid
surroundings. Of what I know as "the
world," I am no longer a part; no longer
necessary to its present day's doings and
completeness. And, strangely enough, there
is no pain in this conscious dismemberment
from the life around. Aa to the mere in-

stinct, it is like undressing for sleep when
weary; laying off the clothes that to wear
with comfort we must be strong and wake-
ful.

A Beautiful Fable—Jove and the Sheep.
sheep was much from

all the animals. She came to Jupiter and
prayed him to lighten her misery. Jupiter
appeared willing, and said to the sheep:

I see, indeed, my good creature, I bave
made thee too defenseless. Now choose in
what way I may best remedy this defect.
Shall I furnish thy mouth with terrible teeth,
and thy feet with claws?"

"Ah, no," said the sheep, "I do not wish to
have anything in, common with the beasts of
prey."

"Or," continued Jupiter, ."sliall I infuse a
poison into thy spittle?"

"Alas!" replied the sheep, "poisonous ts

are so hated."
"What then, shall I 'do? I will plant

horns in thy forehead, and give, strength to
thyrreck." -

"Not so, kind father. I might be disposed
to butt like the be goat."
' "And yet," said Jupiter, "thou must
self be able to injure others, if others are to
be aware of injuring thee."

"Must II" sighed tbe sheep. "Oh, then,
kind father, let me be as I am, for tbe ability
to injure, I (car, will excite the desire ; and
n ia net icr vj suner wrong man to uo wrong.
I yray thee, let me be as I am."

Jupiter blessed the good sheep, and from
that time forth she forgot to complain.
Letting.

a.
Throoore Parker 'in England. Iu tho

English House of Commons, the debate be-
ing on the Reform Bill, Mr.. Rolt, M. P.,
quoted from Theo. Parker's works, calling
him "An American writer of honor and
character, and a most accurate observer."

Extensive Robbery. Tho fancy goods'
and ribbon store of Moses Ballerstein, Hart-
ford, Conn., wns forcibly entered Wednesday
night, and 94,000 in silk goods were stolen.

AUCTION SALES.

AtTTlO SIAI.K-B- Y C. J. W. SMITH. No.
Positive Male of Valuable,

Property on Western-ro- t No.. 3J and 3281, and
No. 44 Nintk-elreo- t, between Julio and Western-ro-

Will be sold at public auction, on BATMiDA V
AKTKRNlMIN, April 14, at 3 o'clock, on Hie prem-
ises, that valuable business property on the east sido
f w eHtern-ro- between Kighln aud Ninth-street-

Ho. S2I1 being a y Brick Htoreand i)welliU
eio. 32S being a y Brick Dwelling of ahc
rooms, el The lot ia 33 feet front by lw feet deep to
an alley.

A LSO A larae Brlrk Dwellfna. with bsll.doublo
lairlors, etc., No. 24 Nlnth-slree- t, between Western-ro-

and John. The lot Is 71 feat front by loll feel
deep, and will be divided or sold altogether to suit
paroliasers, i '

Tl... .. , . .. .... . ., 1. . I. . ... . 1. a nl .v a ., .1

hi certainly very desirable. It will poaiUvely be sold
to the higheet bidders. Title perfect.

Aeruia uuuie anown at sale
C. J. W. SMITH, Auctioneer,adtTj' ,, No. aai t.

AUCTION HAI.E-B- Y JACOB GKArT ft CO.
and Lot, iirnltur, Piano and

Harrison-wago- 4c.-- 0n Tlll'ltttllAY MOUNINO,
April 12, at V o'clock, will lie sold at public auction,
tlin entire furniture of a family. No. Oeorge-stre-

hetu-ee- John aiid duitU, consisting iu part.
i rosowoou urocareiie sola, no. rocmng-cnai- par- -

uir uo., raception crmirs, ami writing chair, nianoa- -

any hair-clot- sulu, elagere, writing-des- k . book- -
r.aee, window shades, gus clisudcllers, rosewood mar- -

tliene-nl- v earner, etc.
ALSll-- A I'lano-lor- l. and II

tnarbk-to- p slileboani, faWsaSehairs, Prusli
mats,

ciJK!t, gas light, water cooler, painted chamber eel,Is wardrobe, marble-to- p dressing bureau, do.withstand, chair, carpets, window shades, hair and
-- buck niattreaaes, oonilorta, toilet ware, mahogany
Atid cottage bedsteads, dressing and plain bureaus,
washstaiids, wanlniUeii, crib, featlier bed, clock, etc.,
os.klng-.tov- a aud flxnirea, kitchen furniture, etc.

ALhu At 111. o'clock, lbs dwelling-house- , withforty feet of ground.
. . JACOB GRAFF, Auctioneer,

' PU ' ' No. 1 fstat fourth-strte- t.

AUCTION tsAJLK-H- Y JACOB ORAKK ' t o"
. Auctlon.-W- ill bo sold "'

'r" " "'clock, at No. OSthe furniture of a family, consist-ing of hair-clot- h .ociablu, do. SUiabstk chair, de.parlor okairs. eugere. vmrd table, bureau and book-lajs-

fancy tab e. uiarble-to- j, canter, colUge chain,
(tilt fraaie louklug-glas- Binsaela carpel, two rugs,

table, stair carpet and jrods.sldeboard,
talilf chairs, three stove., bedstead, bureau., Jenny
Liud and shuck ruatreasea, chamber carpets, window
blinds, do. sliadca. work-land. cuplHaurd, aewlaK
viian, vnuw viiiins,. cruiuu ;lotn. Cliua's earrlssle.
China and rtnnewure, sate, tables, tubs andau assortment ofklteb' furniture.

JOB UUA.t r $ CO., Auctioneers,
spin no. 18 Fourth-stree-, .

AVPTION 8AIJE.-B- y, KKLLOOft ft W1L--
.li'AMtl, In s Nos.!ilJ and !d East

Oarpets, Tlilllard Tables.
?&! 1 Auetian. WawUi sell oortJICMllAY MORN-INt- t,

April in, at us o'clock, a good ituck of Parlor,Chamber, Dlulng-roo- and OffTco Fnrnllure.
' AI.SO- -J woseooud-han- d Billiard Table..

A L0-T- en uiooii. Wool, and Hemp Carpet., OlltMirrors, Oil Paintings, Table Cutlery, I'latud Wareund u varlely or othet foods.
,, l" ' A. HII.LOGfl, Auctioneer.

AUCTION HAI.E-B- T Q. I W kuisn--ilirlck House, (o it aiv,i. t

tlou on WEDMHSOAT AJt'TEUNOON, April II,at three o clock, on the premlsea, that valuable busi-
ness properly, No.-- l II blxth-.rre.- t, heinga y

brick .house of sixteen rooms, beaidas the room occu-pli-
by the Havlugs Bank, Haft, eUi, all in complete

order. The lot 14 3D feet froiit on tha south side oflh bv Iih feut deep tu aa allar. Till, perlict.
OHIO pOtJltlVB,

laruu-ona-th- lrd cash; Mane In ou and twoyears, with Interest. c'. J. W. SMITH, Auct.,
4

l' ji ' No. tt-- Vliavstreet.

A'l'CTIOM kiAIiK-B- T JArOB CHAFF ft CO
and Lot.-W- IU be aald at pub-li- e

auction ou THURSDAY MORNINU, April 13,at 11S o'clock, on the premises, that desirable e.

No. 10 aNaorgo-atree- t, between John
ami tiinith, being a three-stu- brick, with doublo
parlors, dining-roo- kitchen aud e on
tbe first tl'Mir; tho chamber, and batb-roo- In thesecond story ; fcembera In the third .tory t good
deep cellars ; gas through tha hniu. Oa the rear of.tha lot Is a c., and stable. ' '

'le?1". "A r wife deep, to an alley.
of cash, IssUnoa hi one andtwu year., with Interest, securea by mortgage on thepromise. Tide good and sals positive.

a " JACOB UKAKF, Anctloaesr," .l ltt Fourlb-atroe- t.

AIX'TION flAtKBlt JACOB OEAFF ft CO.
Resldenoa on Ben

Will be robl at pnblio auelliai on WKDNESDA Y
April II, at half-pa- three o'clock, on

the premises, tliut di sirublc modern thraa-ator- y brick
house, No. 374, north aide of Seventh street, IMween
Mound aud Cutter, newly painted and iu complete.

' P uvMio, a luiuiin uu, ,uu
cold water, cislctu, and ouaofUia beat
kitchan range, in waa.

Tha house stanus a bora ths fMtent.nt, Dayton
stone and iron feuce In front. The lot is X fast front
on cteventli-stree- t, by lo.r feet deep to VanboruHitraat,
front aud large roar yard, side entrance, ate.

Terms of sale ,.Kln rash, kalsncaln oua.'two and
three years, with six per cent, interest, payable

4jured by mortgsge. Title good, and sola
poslliva, ,, JACOB liHAKk", Auctioneer,

( apj. J No. IMJUst Fourth-stree- t. ' '

A""UCTlilN SI A I.J5 B Y 0. i. W.
lecuty Lots In Kwlng's and Haru- -

laum a .stuti.on rifth, Kl- -
icti. BauuiaadOregiio-stiuetatonTl'SrlllA- MOhN.
I NO. April in, at In o'oluck.r Will baaoldat public
aucttoSi, on the premises, twenty beaut Iful Building
Lola In Kiviugra d tlartstlorn'a of
Ihe flanm Kslate, aitunted n fifth, Klteu. Bauia
and Oregon-stree- t. Tlie lot. a ZVauy So feat fruutby about ins feet deep, and are ciitn.ll) iltualed to
the busiiuiea city, aud will be acsauvab
old to the highest bidder. Title fcwlbcl.
Terms of 8nle Part of tha IoU oui-thl- cash,

balance lu ana awl two years t tha remainder of tha
' lots cash, balaaeji Sn two. end kar yaars

With 6 per cent. Interest -rur further aarlirnlaes. InAnlr nt a W WlVn
corner of Thinl and Mumi Canal, av to OHA tttaHAitTBHOU.'iisd-oi- l Works. Esba lrarianc

' n o. Wf a I s
iTeriOri Hli.ii-'Bf'SVt- oB caii r i tSifa Htock aiid kiatusM J a bnuau, t in SM I i.
Y MllHMMI. Aaril ta. aa . aVkk. iat km'

aold at , oo ike arvosisrw. oat IW awaue-vaa-

corner ol Fiiiurth 4 lia nests --4
Prugalisra, w hich. ta.ad lha as iw vj, . ins,
every arlkV- ns.erte.ry aeafTyea'-- ai ssaeaawas..
tssaAasaa.i Thai t'Tvlwres-coawa- d slvlHi.ua. aisatislaw
Us cauaeaas, asb. vsaaasa. Asm asso--e an Minn.''(B - tttmi xt AtMs s4savsi si4of I gtoau ia,.t mcuwc v

ia. tur th.i tmsI

aifclasas. gtii eastt aaiis m m ssi .i.e'iasn
t u) uu SeM4iuas tiinasww ua. ajawa I

UtBtV nJEkSE .VJsei ViatJiJ
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